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Du fait qu'ils n'ont pu etre cultives in vitro jus-
qu'a ce jour, il n'existe lIa non plus aucune possibilite
de disposer d'un facteur differentiel.

Par ailleurs, leurs proprietes antigeniques sont
identiques puisque l'on trouve dans les deux infec-
tions les memes anticorps, evoluant de maniere
semblable. Meme quantitativement, le test d'immo-
bilisation des treponemes comme la reaction d'im-
munofluorescence, effectues avec des antigenes
homologues ou heterologues par rapport aux serums
examines, ne revelent aucune difference dans le
titre des anticorps.
Le traitement ne permet pas non plus la differen-

ciation entre la syphilis et le pian, car les deux tre-

ponemes temoignent d'une sensibilite identique
vis-a-vis des antibiotiques.

Reste a envisager la maladie experimentale pro-
voquee chez l'animal. Parmi les especes receptives
aux treponematoses, celle que nous avons retenue,
comme etant la plus interessante pour cette etude,
est le hamster dore. En effet, cet animal repond
d'une fa9on diff6rente selon qu'il s'agit de syphilis
ou de pian. T. pallidum, agent de la syphilis, ne
provoque qu'une maladie inapparente, alors que
T. pertenue entraine des lesions cutanees et muqueu-
ses importantes.
On peut voir la un moyen de differenciation entre

les deux treponematoses.

The Hexamine Test: A New Method for the Differentiation
of Vibrio cholerae and V. eltor *

by H. L. Ko, T. H. TAN, S. K. TnA & K. H. GAN, Department of Microbiology, School of Medicine,
University of Indonesia, Djakarta

Mixed infection with classical and El Tor vibrios
occurs in several countries. The differentiation of
Vibrio cholerae from V. eltor is therefore important
for epidemiological studies.

Because the haemolysis test was frequently
observed to produce misleading results, it has been
suggested in unpublished WHO guides that several
methods of differentiation be used in national
reference laboratories. It was also noted that the
type identification of a vibrio culture should be
based upon the pattern of reaction in a combination
of several tests rather than on the results of a single
test, since some variations in the expected results
of all biological tests were found on rare occasions.
The following tests were suggested in the WHO

guides: (1) the chicken-red-cell-agglutination test,a
(2) the sensitivity to Mukerjee's phage IV,b (3) the

* While Vibrio eltor Pribram 1933 is a validly published
name, many bacteriological taxonomists consider that the
differences between this organism and Vibrio cholerae are
insufficient to justify their being considered two separate
species and prefer the name Vibrio cholerae biotype El Tor.
No official decision has yet been reached on this matter.-ED.

a Finkelstein, R. A. & Mukerjee, S. (1965) Proc. Soc.
exp. Biol. (N.Y.), 112, 355.

b Mukerjee, S. (1961) J. Hyg. (Lond.), 59, 109.

polymyxin-B-sensitivity test of Gan & Tjia,c and
(4) the haemolysis test.d
During the course of our experiments on the

influence of hexamine on the growth of several
kinds of bacteria, it was found that the growth of
El Tor vibrios in 1.25 0/00 hexamine broth was
always associated with a turbid culture while the
growth of " true " cholera vibrios was associated
with a distinct, clear culture. A further differentiation
was obtained when an indicator was added to the
hexamine solution.
The present report describes the new method for

the differentiation of classical and El Tor vibrios.

Materials and methods
The following vibrio strains were examined in this

study: 27 strains of V. cholerae, received from several
laboratories in Indonesia and abroad; 80 strains of
V. eltor, isolated in several areas in Indonesia, and
stock cultures received from laboratories in Indo-
nesia, India and other Asian countries, The identifi-
cation of these strains was carried out using various

c Gan, K. H. & Tjia, S. K. (1963) Amer. J. Hyg., 77, 184.
d Feeley, J. C. & Pittman, M. (1965) Bull. Wid Hlth Org.,

28, 347.
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COMPARISON OF DIFFERENTIATION BETWEEN V. CHOLERAE AND V. ELTOR BY VARIOUS TESTS

V. cholerae V. eltor Total

Test No. of strains No. of strains No. of strains No. of strains No. of strains No. of strains
tested correctly tested- correctly tested correctly

identified identified identified

Hexamine 27 27 80 80 107 107

Bacteriophage typing 27 27 80 80 107 107

Chicken red cell agglutination 27 26 80 77 107 103

Tanamal soda-serum 27 25 80 75 107 100

biochemical reactions, the haemolytic reaction on
plated blood agar and blood broth, the Tanamal
soda-serum test,e the chicken-red-cell-agglutination
test and the sensitivity to Mukerjee's 4 types of
bacteriophages.
Hexamine broth. Crystalline hexamine (1 g) was

added to 100 ml nutrient broth of pH 7.1. Steriliza-
tion of this solution was carried out by Seitz filtra-
tion and the sterile hexamine broth was kept at
10°C before use; 12.5 ml of the sterile hexamine
broth were added to 87.5 ml of sterile 1 % glucose
broth. The final concentration of the hexamine
was thus 1.25 0/o. To each 100 ml of 1.250/00 hexa-
mine-glucose broth were added 4.5 ml of sterile
0.04% bromocresol purple.
The preparation of the hexamine-glucose broth

was carried out aseptically. After addition of the
hexamine to the glucose broth, no further heating
of the solution was allowed.

Test procedure. A 24-hour agar culture of the
vibrio was used to inoculate 1 ml of fresh sterile
broth in a Kahn tube (diameter 12 mm) which was
then incubated at 37°C for 24 hours. One loop (dia-
meter 3 mm) of this broth culture was transferred
to 1 ml of hexamine-glucose broth in a 12-mm Kahn
tube. The tubes were examined after 24 hours'
incubation at 37°C.

Control cultures of V. cholerae and V. eltor in
sterile hexamine-glucose broth (containing the
above-mentioned indicator) were also made.

e Tanamal, S. J. W. (1949) Ned. T. Geneesk., 92, 1380.

After 24 hours' incubation at 37°C, all tubes were
examined for turbidity of the culture and especially
for a change of the colour of the indicator in compa-
rison with that in the control tubes containing the
standard V. cholerae and V. eltor strains. V. cholerae
showed no change in the colour of the indicator
(which remained purple), while no growth of the
test bacteria was observed, and the culture remained
clear.

V. eltor produced a change in the indicator colour
(to light bluish grey) associated with distinct growth
of the test bacteria.
The growth of V. eltor was made visible by the

change in the colour of the medium during incuba-
tion. The colour change possibly represented a
change in pH due to fermentation of glucose.
The addition of hexamine to the medium thus

appears to inhibit the growth of V. cholerae.

Results

The results of our experiments with 27 strains of
V. cholerae and 80 strains of V. eltor are shown in
the accompanying table.

It may be seen that both the hexamine test and
Mukerjee's bacteriophage test gave 100% repro-
ducible results, while several failures were seen in
the Tanamal-soda-serum test (6.5%) and the
chicken-red-cell-agglutination test (3.7 %). Since
the hexamine test is simple and inexpensive, it could
be recommended to the average laboratory as a
differential test for V. cholerae and V. eltor.


